
Prostitution is
Sexual Violence

'l'he phenontenal rvorldlvide spurt in prostitution, scx tralficking and
sex tourisnr particLrlally in the third worlcl countr-ies iu tlre r.vake ol
globalisation ancl econonic liberalisation has gelerated incr.easing inlerest
and intcurational debate on the questior il the pasl two decades or so.
Wlrile sorre organisatiorrs activists and fer.ninist groups are demancling
the aboJition ofprostitution and sex trade. scture others are aggressivell'
campaigning for the legalisation and r.ecogrritiol of prostitution as a
proi'ession. The advocates fol legalisation demand that it be give the
s1a1us ofan industry aud tlre sex must be considered similar to thc aly
lype ol\vork alld prostjtLrtes be collsiclercd as sex woLkers.

The issue has assumed irrpor.tance in the context witlr even the
ILO calling for econotlic recognition olpr.ostitution as legitimate work.

In India 1oo, several NCOs had taken up the issue: some lrave
held a conference ol'sex rvorkers as in Kolkata in 1997, ,98 and again
2001 and put forth arguuterts clentanding legalisation. A f'ew have
opposed the deurand lbr legalisation as thcy fult it worrld only legitimise
the violence on \t/olrer and the sale olhLrnran bodies.

What shoLrld be the standpoint o{'tlre proletar.ial with regard to the
question of legalisation of prostitLrtiorr'? Would legalisation o1.thc
prof'ession iurprove the position ofthe prostilutes? What are the root
causes behind the phenontera ofprostitution? And why has it takcn a
phenomenal leap iu receut year s? What is the correct solution to the
problern? I et us.leal these que.riors.

A brief historical background
Flistoricaily, the origins of prostitution can be traced to tlte

errelgence of tlre class society and the so-called civilisation rvhen.
for the fii'st tinte, woman beconre subor.dinated to man. Lack of
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property rights, seglegation florr social produclion ancl divisjon ol.
labour along gender lines have made the rvonran ltorvcr.lcss and
totally dependent oD men frorn childhoocl to olcl agc. In a class-
divided society, economic and social porver.was nalLrr.ally in the hancls
ofihe class that olvned the chjef mearrs ofprodLrction.

The vast rrajoritv ofthe non-proper.tied classcs hacl to livc by
se lline their Iabour. fheir body has been tltc only assct these non-
orvring classes possessed and i1 is only by prcssiug their bocly into
service in exchange tbr a rvagc or rentLrner.aliorr in kincl that theiL
ver'1, phvsical survival could be ensurecl. prostitulion 1oo arises fi.orr
the compu lsions in a class divided society to sell one's body for the
sake of one's subsisterce. Ullike rren of the l;rbouling classes
rvornclr do not have tlle opportunities to takc par.t in siurilar
ploductive activities due to relatiols of patr.iarcltr, enlbrced bv
society. Thus. since each class is iltcrnally divided along geucier
Iines. arrd the power accrues to the rnan o1, eacli class clue to
lelations ofpatriarclrl,, worncn are rendered powerless and socially
and ecorromical ly vulnerable.

Thus even rvhen wonten en-joy thc benelits aud priviieges, of
the class they belong to, they do not have an inclepcndent stat,,rs of
their ou,r. l'heir class status is accrued only bv virtue of their
attaohrlents to tlre mel of that class, either as daughter-s, wives,
sisters or rnotlters. Once thc suppofi of tire men ol her fanily is
u,ithdrawn. she beconres propertyless even if she belorrgs to the
micldle class, thcreby leading to a lit'e ofinsecurity and even povefiy.
'l'his social and econorric vulrerability of worlen ar.ising out of
gender inequalities in class societies plays a signil.icant role in
sustain ing prostitution.

Wouren rvith no assets and few options have 10 r.ely on lhe sale
oftbeir bodies to maintain themselves and lheir dcpcntlcnls. 'l hose
wlro have been fbrced into prostitLrtion are generally llrc destitute,
tiie deprived sections of tlre societv, belonging to thc lower castcs,
and the tribals. The sintple fact that hardly l%ofthe property in the
r.vorld is owrred by women toclay shows thc acLrte vulner.ability and
porverlessness of wonren.

Prostitution is creatcd ancl sustainecl by the nrale clominatecl
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society where male sexuality and mascuiinity are socially
constructed by patriarchy and female sexuality is controlled and

derriglated. Masculinity is proved by rral's ability to access several
wonen. Within feudal society, prostitution r.vas restricted, to be lbund
for exarrple around temples, institutio na I ised in the fonr of the
devadasi syslenr. The development of market forces transformed
prostitution into a trade- Prostitution centres grew in porl cities;
alound the colonies of rligrant male workers; atrd around cantorlrenl
and rrilitary barracks.

Natural calarrities such as 1'anines, floocls. earthquakes and

epider.nics or social and political upheavals such as rvars led to large-
scale displacernent of populations and to a phenomenal increase in
tlre nurrber ofprostitLltes as more and rnore uprooted, hapless women
were left witir no other options oflivelihood.

Thus the colonial era gave an impetus to the sex trade by pushing
rnillions ofwomen to selltheir bodies in the areas ufiere lrigrant
male work force or military troops were located. But it is the
develbprnent strategies pursued by the various governments ofthe
Third World countries in the neo-colonial phase that has seen it
grow by heaps and bounds. Big dams and trining and industrial
projects, break up ofsubsistence econonries by modern technology
lcading to pauperisation of entire conmunities, cyclones, floods
and farnilies resulting fi'on.r indiscrinrinate defolestation aud so on,
has uplooted n.rillions ofpeopJe fiou tlrcir ltones and a large number
ofwomen have been forced to seek a refuge in prostitution to eke
out a living.

For instance, there are 2-3 Inillion prostitutes in 400 red light
areas in India (lndian Express 6/10/2000). 30% ofprosLitutes in the

country are children whose numbers are incleasiug by 8 to 10%
anuually. Almost 800% ofthe prostitutes belong to the lower castes

and tribals who are forced into the profession for sheer survival.
Aurong others a considerable section ofwomen are forced into pros-

titution due to patriarchal oppression in the family and society vic-
tirns ofrape by the male chauvinists, deception by lovers, victims of
rape in communal riots and atrocities by the police and the state's
armed lblces and so on. lt is estimated tllat every year the sex
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traffickels in connivance with the police bring around 100,000 pov-

erty stricken Nepalese women and children to Indian brothels film
Nepalese villages.

Globalisation and Sex Tourism
The single most important factor, however' is the prolrotiorl o1'the

sex-tourism in Thit'clWorlcl countries. Tourism in Third World cottntt ies,

particularly itt Asia, become a growth industry in the I970s arlcl irr

vigorously promoted as a development strategy by international aid

agents like the World Bank, IMF and USAID. Between 1960 and

1979, tourist anivals in South East Asia iucreased 25-fold The revenues

accrued to these countries on account of tourisnr was $4 billion irt

1979. Thailand, Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore ofSouth East

Asia and Kenya, Tr,rnisia, Mexico, Srilanka, Peru, countries of the

Caribbean etc., have made tourism one of tl.reir main areas of
production. Asian, African ancl Latin Americall womell are the mairr

export ploduct who attract male tourists from Japan, the US and

Eur-ope. For instance, as lnany as 50,000 women and children from

Asia, Latin America and Eastern Europe are brougllt to the US under

false pretexts and are forced to work as prostitutes. or abused labourers

or servants, according to a CIA report.

Accortling to a report about 2 to 3 lakh women are working in the

sex trade in Bangkok, camouflaged as massage parlours and hotels'

Another estimate puts the figure even higher - about 10olo of
Bangkok's wornen are believecl to be engaged in sex trade despite the

official ban on prostitution. ln Manila, the capital city oftlre Ph ilippines,

the number ofprostitutes is estilnated to be around 1,00,000

Bulgeoning flesh trade lead ing to a veritable explosion in uumbers

worldrvide in the past two decades is the fall out of the policies of
globalisation and economic liberalisation adopted by rnost countries of
the worlcl. The development strategies pursued by the South East

Asian countries during the 1970s have been repeated in India dr'rrirtg

the 1990s. Three tlajor reasons can be cited for the quantitative and

qLralitativejurnp in the sex trade.

Firstly. the sex trade is trow organised on a global basisjust as any

oiher multinational enterprise. It has become a transnational industry'
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It is one ofthe :rost developed and specia lisecl iudustries thal offers a
wide lange o1'services to the custonters, ancl has rlost irruovative
rrarket strategies to attract clients all over tlre worlcl. The principal
players and beneficiaries of tlre sex indirstry are cohesive and
o;-ganisecl. I he intricate web ofactors involvcd in the sex trade today
inclLrdes lorjust the prostitutes and the client, bLrt an eltirc svndicate
con.i\ting ul the p irrrp,. r lre brot lre I o$ ICr .- llrc p,,Iicc. r lre po liric ir ,
arrtl tlre local doctors. 'l'he pr incipal actors conncctcd to the sex trade
are not confined by uarrow national or territorial boLrlclar.ies in the
context of a globalised world. Tbey oper.ate both lcgatly as u,cll as
clandestirreiy and it is believed that the profits according to tlte
organisalions ofsex-industry currerrtly equal tlrose flolving out ofthe
global illegal trade i:r arnrs and narcotics.Morcover like anv other
multinational euterprises, such as the tourisnr ildustry, entertainrrent
indLrstry, travel and tmnsportation indush], iutcnlational rredia industry,
under ground narcott'cs and crime industy ancl so on.

Thus tlie nagnitude, expanse, organisation. roJe of capital
accumulation and range ofnrar ket strategies employed to sell sexual
serviceS make tlte contemporary global sex inciustr.y qualitatively
dilferent frorn the old practice ofprost;tution and sex trade.

The second factor, rvl.rich rrakes sex tracle quaJiiatively different
today, is that it has becone a chosen developmerlt strategy by several
Thild Wolld countries. The Wor.ld Bank. the IMF, tlre Asian
Development Bank and several other irnperialist aid agencies have
encouraged the developnrent oftourism aud entcltainrrent ir.rdustrJ, ir
Third World coulltries with the aim of rreeting their balance of
payrneuts and debit deficits. As a r.esult, sex toLrrisrn and sex
enteftainmeut have developed at an arrazing speed arrd bave acquired
national ald intemational legitin.racy Lrnder globalisation as never.before.

The third factor that has led to the burgeonirrg of the flesh trade
is the neo-colonial exploitatior of the cheap raw materials and
resources ofTlrird World by in.rperialist capital. The countries, which
have undergone structural adjustrrents under the dictates ofWorld
Bank and tlre lMF, are fbrced to export their raw naterials and
cheap resources. Women and children coustjtute an ilnporlant
component of the resour.ces of Third World countries u,.,j 1,"n",
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are consider-ed a printe export iterr for tlte "clevclopnrent- l:1'these
counlries. Worren and childlel, r,hose laboLrr is cxploilcd bevond
acceptabie hurran lights standards, have become onc ol,tlrc pr.ime
tools for capitalist accuntulalion. Thc ntigration and traffic in worncrr
lrom areas of lo\\' corcentration of capital to ltigh conccntration
ar-eas i.c.. ftom rLrral to urban and from the less developcd ar.cas of
Asia, Atl ica alcl Latin America (ancl lorv Eastern ELuope in) to thc
industr-ial cour.rtr ies.

This has beconte possible due to massive population and
development of Iarge seclions ofthe population in the Thircl Wbr.ld
countries who are lefi with no other.options tl.]an to sell their bodies
and labour-in order to eke out a living. And it is the wornen ancl
childlen who for-rr the prinoipal contposite ofthese newly deprived
and dispossessed sectiolts due to globalisation. ltrternationai capilal
tlirough the vast media network at its disposal - the print arrd
electronic media, thc internet etc * is able to mould tlre r.ninds
ofthe peopie living in all already patr-iarchal, rnale-dominated
world in favour of cornnodification of the f'errale body frorn
the crudest to the most sophjsticated of ways. Capitalism had
transforrned relations between hurr.ran beings into callous cash
relationships; it had cornnrodified every aspect of burnan life
including hurrar.r body parts, lerlale reptoductive work and
virtually every thing on the earth. Capitalisnl has no ethics other
than amassing profits. It ltad converted woman into a sex object
and placed her in the ntarket lor sale. Under globalisation, this
had reached levels unkuown in human history due to tlle sheer
magnitude and power ofthe principal players and wrought havoc
on the lives ofthe vast majority ofthe wretched oflhe earth.

We thus find from the foregoing that today prostitution ltas been
transformed into global flesh trade amultinational ortrausnatioral
enterprise that fetches enormous profits to the govenrnlents ofseveral
countries, to the rrultinatiorral syndicate ofcapitalists, pimps, l.rafia
gangsters, politicians and the police while the women are lrelpless
victims in this bizarre drama. The anuual turnover of prostitution
business worldwide runs to billions of dollars. No wonder., the imperialist
agencies. the NGOs fuuded by tlrese agcrrcies, the govertmeltts of
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sonre of the corrntries, and tl'te media controlled by the imperialist
sharlts, have begun canvassing for legalisation ofprostitulion. OfcoLrlse,
all in the narne ofthe welfar-e ofthe prostilutes. Quite a f'ew progressive
and iiberal denrocratic organisations and individuals also sincerely
endorse the stand ibr legalisation from a hurnanitariafl standpoilt. .

Seeing the way the existing larvs in India, the Imn.rolal Traffic
Preventior Act, 1986 and provisions of tlre IPC (1860) are frarred
and utilised tlrey argLle tlrat the oppression ofprostitutes can be done
away with. firey think that by legalising prostitutiol, women professing
the trade will liave all the legal rrglrts like any otl.rer indLrstrial workcrs
and will be free frorr llte ltarassment of the pimps, police and tlte
clients.

Let us rowanalyse the arguments put forth forthe legalisation
of prostitution and r.vlrose interests these actually serve.

Arguments in favour of legalisation
VesyaAnyay Mukti Parishad (Kolkata) which is an association of

prostitutes that had come into existence during the latter half of the
90s, is arnolg the most vocal proponents of legalisation. The follou ing
are a few. ofits argLrrrents. "Prostitution is a rvay of life like any other.
It is not created for the benefit ofthe meu rather it is priraarily for the
worren who Iive off it. Wonen in prostitr-rtion ntake money out of the
sex and are the breadwinners oltheir farnilies.

"We believe that we are tnore etrtpowered than most worren within
rnale-doninated patriarchal structure. The relatiouships wc share with
the men fro;l our families are lrore honest and equal because the
purdah ofdoubie stardards is t'lot neccssary.

"Economic independence lrom mcn is a leality that lve enjoy with
pride and dignity. Brotl.reJ owners, goons, the policc and the self-
appointed crusaders ofuloralit) in society lrarass us, try to curb our
independence and ale forever trying 1o douse our spirit.

"We demand the eradicatiol of all laws concclting prostitutiou
wir ich are oppressive and help in further crirrinalizrng the trade.

"We believe that we challelge and underminc structures ofpower
by [sing a part ofour rvomanhoocl * our sexuality as a sour.ce ofour
power and incorle.
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. It wants to distinguish between ,,trafficking, which is cr.irninal
issue and adult prostitution.,,

'We believe that makirrg money front sex is not selling a palt o1.
our body which is in no way different frorn selling our brains Jr. physical
labour

"We protest agail.lst a society that deems oLrr work conlr.ibnlioil as
Iess prestigious than other tratlitional forms ofwork.

."We 
believe that despite Iiving with in a capitalist patriarchal socicrv

and having the experierrcec.l the freetiom of living outside tt 
" 

put,ln,"trut
system, it is alilost impossible for us to contemplate enter.in such a
system with its inherenl double slandard. lopsiclecl value systern aud
inequalities."

One would bc surprised to see the above statenrents corning lror.n
an organisation of the prostitutes thentselves. It appears as if tlre
prostitutes have chosell to be what they are by fiee choice, that cJroosing
is a forrr ofrebellion against the patriarchai systern anct'oppr"..lon in
the family and society at large. ThroLrgh thesc argurnent, ,-t ;;;l), 

"r.theyj uxtaposiug the individual rightwith the st,ri"ctural 
"i."r^tu,,"",but they are also reducing hLrman rights to the rights oftir" l,rji",ar"r

The arguments not oniyjLlsti{y the profession bul also tr.y to Iure nror_e
arrd ltrore uorrrel illo Llle llesll lrrde in lhe narrrcofr,rotr.,",,,lbarat,o,,.
These so-called associations ofsex_workers are obviously organiscd
by NGOs or individuals witir imperative trends and seek to iive the
sex lrade a further. boost in tlte nante of voluntarv choice.

The stark reality is tltat the o\,er\\hclrnirig rrajor.itl of thcprostitutes are there not by choice but du-e to desiitution,
depnvatton. displacement ostracisation and deceptiorr; tlrat nrarry
have been victjrns ol.sexual assault either at ho;" o. ;;rk ;riu""or in.the street.tlrat quite a lew of them have U""n borglri'ti.onr
starving.parents by unscrupulous pimps even beforc thiy rcachtheir puberty, adrninistered steroids'like Benetradin ti nral<c
malnourislied children artificially plunrpyjusr as they tatrcn cairtc
and chicken to yieid rnore meat; that sorirc olthem ur" n.,uj"ln,o
'servants of gocl' (devadasi) against tlre law and the will olttre
1,onng girls and packed off to brothels to scrve as slaves to se\-
starved, sadistic clients; that given arl allcnrative option l.or deccnt



livelihoocl there rvould be hardly any one leli in the profession.
'lhe question fbr fi ee choice does not arise. Here it is to bc noted

that the emphasis is being given to free choice becattse they rvant

to make a clistinction betweell becouitlg a prostitLrte rvillingly and

traffickirg.'[]re nain carnpaign against trafticking is being lccl by

the neecls of the imperialist westerll countries wherc tlrere is a
sholtage ofrvhite prostitutes. tn the US lior example too. over'70%o

of the prostitutes are non-wllite .

In fact this argunent is beittg proll.toted to make it easy to lcgalise

the import of plostittltes to tl'le inrperialist countries atlcl othcr cerltrcs

oftoutisrn.
Sargranr ( Sartgli-M:Lharashtra), a voluntary organisation u'ork irr g

amol'rg proslitutes. is even trlore aggressive in chanpionitrg thc cattse

of the prof'essiorr.
"ln the u'olk placc- she is tnore than equal to tlte tralc client

and vely oftett controls tlie conditions of the tratlsactiotr' Wot.netr

'kee1i many nalaks ard refuse to be treated as the exclusive

property ol thc man. Here, women in prostittltiorl are showll to

"libcrated" arcl as worl<irlg inclependently or het ou'tt terrrrs lr is
shown as an altertrltivc for wollen to fl ec tltemselves front

patriarchal stranglehold.
C itin g the powerles sncss of rvotrlen to evell reta ill th e it- natles

after malriage. Sangratl gloril-ies the 'Freeclout' that is supposed

to bc inlreretrt in prostitutiol'1.
''ln ciass bascd and malc ciorlritlatecl society. rvomen:rlc lirrccd to

occupy a secondary stattls that is totally nrale-centred' cven thc power

to nanre hclself is den ied to her as, in sevcral parts o fthe cottntly, she

is even givett a tterv l'irst narre ofher tlarriage. lorcirrg her to discard

her old identity ancl adopt a new oue.

"Womer in prostitution are in different position. Even if a wontan

in prostitution opts to stay \\'ith ole matt and couduct her 'dhandha'

(profession) she does not charlge hel nalle. She continttes to

occupy her ou n residettce and in fact, it is the n'lan rvho comes to

stay with her. ln this case, the tables are reversed: it is dolle on her

tenns. "\\rometr iu prosliltLtion pose tt emendous challenge to the lamily

strLrcture. sl,stenr aud its values. They actually challetrge patriarchal
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'values' that govern sexuaiily
The pervelted logic o1'1hese opologists lof sex trade sees the

prostitute as a ftee and indepenclent agent wlto contr.ols her bodv and
sexuality and challenges the larrily and patriarchal valLres. Corrtrary
to tlteir argurnent tire instilution ofprostitution is as much a creation o1.
patriarchy as the present-day farnily and co-exisls with tt. It is based
on the freedon socially availablc to nterr but denied to wolren.

As Engels succinctly put it. it is,,tire absolute domination of the
nrale over the ferrale sex as tltc fundamental law ofsociety,,. She rs
a victim of patriarchal oppressiorr rvithin the profession. Once a
$'oman e|ters the tradc, there is no way out. SIte is cornpletely at
the mercy of tlte sex-starved custotner, the pimp ard tlie police.
Physical assaults ald rapes are a ciaiiy occurreuce. More than hail.
ofthe prostituted worlen irr the Third World countries had contractecl
HIV/AIDs. A 1985 Canadian report on the sex iudLrstry repofted
that the wolnen in prostitLrtiorr in that coulltry suff'et rnoitaliiy rate
40 times the national aver-age. It coulcl be even worse in count.les
like India. Alltiris proves that the argurnenl that orrce prostitution is
legalized it can be rnore elfectively regulated making it safe for all
those involved, that the spread of HIV can be slowed, that sex
workers car have access to liealth ald so on, are sheer fraud. l.he
fact is that all forms of sexual commodification, wlrether legalised
or not, lead to an increase in tlre level of abusive and expioitative
activity.

The interest ofthe State in penritting legalisation is not the prostitute
and her rights but to check the spread of sexr:ally transmitted ieceases.
It involves hea4' regulation of prostitution through a whole host of
zoning and licensing laws. Zoning segregates the prostitutes into a
separate locality and their civil liberties are restricted outsicle thc
specified zone. Licensing means issue oflicenses, registration and the
disbursement of healtlt cards to the women. Legalisation nakes it
niandatory for the wonen to undergo medical clreck-ups regularly or
face imprisonment.

Legalising prostitution is legalising violencc:To describe prostitLttiorl
as sex work and a plostitute as a sex worker rlcars to give
legitirracy to sexual exploitation ofhelpless women and children.
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It means ignoring tlre basic factors, which push women and children

into prostitrtion such as poverty, violetlce and irequalities lt tries

to make the profession look dignified and as a'job like any otl.rer

job'.
It is tl.re organised commercial sex industry that is the stauncllest

advocate for legalisation ofprostitution on the plea that 'sex work'

is viable work - a job like any otherjob Cleating the natiorl that

sexual exploitation atld abuse are 'work' createsa shield to tlre

industry frorn the clitics and will rnultiply their profits by boosting

the sex trade through legalisation.
By considering women it.t prostitution as workers, pimps as

businessrnen, ancl the buyers as customers and thereby giving the

entire sex industry recognition as an economic sector, the

govemments are planning to abdicate all r esponsibilities for providing

decent employment to women. They are thus pushing more and

,Iror" *o,.,.t.tt into sex trade by creating the notion that sex work is

Iike any other work.
Legalisation of prostitution is not a solution because legalisation

implles rren's self evident right to be custdmers' Accepting

services offered through a nonr.raljob is neither violent nor abusive'

Legalising it as -a normal occupation would be an acceptance of
tne aiuision of labour, whiclr men have created A div ision, wliere

women's Ieal occupational choices are far narrower than tnen's.

Legalisation will not remove tlie harmful effects suffered by the

wolen. Wo-en will still be forced to protect themselves against

a massive invasion of strallge nren, as well as the plrysical

vio leuc e.

Legalisation means posilion ofregulation by 1he State to ensure

the contiluation and perpetuation of prostitution lt implies that

they have to pay taxes, i.e., the prostitute needs to serve more

customers to get the money needed Legalisatiol means tllat more

rnen will becotne custonels, and mole women are needed as

prostitutes, and nore women, especially women in poverty, will
te forced into prostitution. Legalising prostitution will only increase

the chances ofexploitation The experiences oftlre countries where

prostitution was legalised also show how this had given big boost to
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thetrade and had incleased scxual abuse. I-or.ilstarrcc. il Austl.alia
and in sonre states in thc US rvhere legalisation r.vas irnplcltcnlecl.
it was lound that tllere rvas an alarming incr.easc il thc nunrber
ol'illegal blothels too along with an ilcrease in the lcgal tr.adc.

Counercial sexual exploitatiou devalues the livcs o lajj worrrcn
and girls bv plontoting misogyrristic beliefs and attitudes anronu
the rnalcs. It tcaches the nrales thal lentale bodies arc sexual
merchandise to bc traded. used and discarded, and consequcntly.
it aggravates uender inequalitl, in all areas ofsociety. lt leacls ro a
spuft ill acts o1'sexual violence and harassnrent against women il
the work place alcl in the domestic lile. It violates hurr.ran rights of
all wonen and childr.en r.vhose bodies are reduced to scxLral
commodities to be bought and sold iu the ntarl(et.

I'he so-called safe sex thll is said to emanatc lrom legalisatir,n
and guarauteeing the r.ights oftlre proslitutes is a rrrytlt. [t ignores lllc
inhcrent power dynarr ics ol sexual exploitation and that tJre scx rriLlly
exploited worlen or child has no other.option than to acquicsc io thc
custoner's demands sjnce she is lot in a pcisition to dcnand llrc usagc
of cortdons by tlre customer. An_t r.esistlle c lteaus nlore r iolerrcc.

Trying to r.nake a distinction betrveen proslitutions b1, choice
or consent arrd folcecl prostitulion or lrafficking which ajl the
clrampions oI porstitLrles' causc have beerr trying to do, is an
cxelcise in f'utility since in pr.actice it is c.xtremcly difTicult to
prove cases of fbrced prostitution. Thc tra1,1icker.s and pinrps cal
casily conceal evidence of coer.cion and manul.acture evidence
of consent front the prostitutes thcmselvcs.'f irere are two
inrportant internatioflal hum:n righls couventions titat addrcss the
question of prostitutes and trafficking in wornen: tbc couvention
on the Tlaffic in persons and the exploitrtion of the proslitution
and ofothers, and tlre Conventjon for thc I-limilatior o1.all Fonls
of Discrimination Against Women, l9:19. But lltese conventions-
despite the striIgent clauses against pinrlts. pr.ocurcrs and traffickers.
lrave no enforcement mechanisnrs and have nol been ratilied b1, rranv
coLrrtrics. And as lve have secn, it is a lrlost impossiblc to get eviclelce
fionr the sexLrallv abusecl u'olncn irncl clrilclren given the power ofthe
sex industrv lranagers.
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And now, burying tltese conventions, the ILO has called for
tire economic recognition of prostitutes as legitimate work in its
controversial report of I998.

We must reject all arguments for legalisation of prostitution and
the notion that engaging in sex trade and selling own body for the
sexual gratification ofothers in exchange for money is work.

Legalisation of the sex trade is vigolously advocated by the
imper ialists, by imperialist sponsored NGOs and individuals and by
the Third World governments, only in order to preserve the
institutions ofplostitution and tirereby serve the imperialist interests
in con.rrnodification of wonen.

Prostitution is violence against wonen. It is an insult to the self-
respect ofwomen, violation oftheir basic hurnan rights. lt is crirrinal
to call violence and sexual abuse against women as work. It is criminal
to call the sale ofone's body for the sexual gratification ofothers as
work. It is criminal and callous on the part of governments to
abdicate responsibility ol'providing decent employment to women
and children and pusiring them into the sex trade in the name of
legal isation of prostitution.

Our demands shouid be to abolish prostitution and trafficking in
womer and children, provide gairrful employlent to all those engaged
iu the sex trade and pun ish those responsible for encouraging the sex
trade and indulging iu any fbrm of discrinination against women.

We rrust mobilise tlre womeu who are engaged in
Prostitution against the State den.randing employrnent while
fighting against all forms of oppression and harassment by
pinrps. tlaflickers arrd lhe police.

We must educate the women caught in the vicious web of
Prostitution that it is only by disnrantling tl.ris exploitative sysfem
based on class and gender ineqLralities and the worst form of
patriarchal control that they can be free, independent and in a

posirion to deterrnirrc rheir destiny.
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